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Hello Members!!!

Can you believe it's almost the end
of July? We hope you are all
enjoying your summer so far,
there's still plenty of it left!

Winter contracts have been mailed
out. Please let Member Services
know if you have not received
yours. 

Our harbor store is having a logo
sale, 30% off new logo merch and
50% off old logo merch! Stop on in
and grabs yours today!

LINK TO WEBSITE

https://macray.com/


Dinner Special
Crab Cakes $24: Housemade crab
cakes served with remoulade sauce,
side of asparagus and cajun rice. 

Thursday - Saturday 5pm - 10pm 

Drink special 
$10 Holy Water

N42 Food Special
Meatball Parmesan Sub $13: Housemade
meatballs covered with marinara and
melted mozzarella cheese. Served in a
grilled sub bun with chips. Upgrade to
fries +$2.

Don't forget to visit us for breakfast!
Available from 9am - 12pm Sunday's
only, for dine in or take out service.
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DJ DANO 7/23:
Come on up to N42 Bar + Grill for a night of
dance tunes and drink specials! DJ Dano will
be live from 7-11pm!

BREAKFAST AT N42 BAR +
GRILL 7/24:
Have you tried our new breakfast menu yet?
If you haven't you are missing out! Come
check out our breakfast menu, available from
9am - 12pm for dine in or carry out. 

CARIBBEAN BLUE BAND

7/22:
Join us at N42 for a night of live

Caribbean music from 5pm - 9pm
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NEW LOGO

OLD LOGO

Christmas
July

in

30%
50%

OFF

OFF

Now
through the
end of July
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Hello MacRay Boaters!
 

Break-Out Marine Service would like to take this opportunity to
remind you that we are located right here on the MacRay

premises. We are in the bathhouse building next to the kiddie
playground. Our sign is on the entrance door which is located on

the northside of the building, right next to the water. 
 

We are available for your marine repairs and maintenance. We
specialize in the following services:

·Oil Change
·Tune Up

·Impeller Replacement
·Engine Rebuild & Repair

·Shaft & Rudder Repacking
·Steering Repair

·Outdrive Service
·Transmission Service
·Prop & Rudder Repair

·Toilet Issues
·Insurance Claims

·Prep for Launch (in the spring)
·Winterization
·Shrink Wrap

 
Please call us at (586) 329-7890 or stop in. Our office is open

Monday thru Friday from 8:30 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.
 

Happy Boating!
Zach, Jake, & Deb
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CONNECT WITH US:

MACRAY.COM

BY LAND:
30675 N River Rd,

 Harrison Twp, MI 48045

BY SEA:
4236.609 N 08247.746 W

 

https://instagram.com/macrayharbor
https://web.facebook.com/MacRayHarbor
https://www.google.com/maps/place/MacRay+Harbor/@42.6054189,-82.8003256,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xb9bbf6cc3e2973c4!8m2!3d42.6054189!4d-82.8003256
https://www.google.com/maps/place/MacRay+Harbor/@42.6054189,-82.8003256,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xb9bbf6cc3e2973c4!8m2!3d42.6054189!4d-82.8003256
https://www.google.com/maps/place/MacRay+Harbor/@42.6054189,-82.8003256,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xb9bbf6cc3e2973c4!8m2!3d42.6054189!4d-82.8003256
https://www.google.com/maps/place/MacRay+Harbor/@42.6054189,-82.8003256,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xb9bbf6cc3e2973c4!8m2!3d42.6054189!4d-82.8003256

